
Wednesday of 4th Week of Lent 
 

JEALOUSY 
 

“If you share secretly in the joy of someone you envy, you will be 

freed from your jealousy; and you will also be freed from your 

jealousy if you keep silent about the person you envy.” - St. Thalassios 

the Libyan 
 

ST ELIZABETH OF PORTUGAL 
 

St. Elizabeth once struggled with being jealous of others and could not 

share in their joy or good fortune. Elizabeth was a Spanish princess 

who was given in marriage to King Denis of Portugal at the age of 

twelve. When her conversion happened she began to share in the joy 

of others and if she ever was jealous of someone kept it to herself. She 

became very devout, and went to Mass every day. Elizabeth was a 

holy wife, but although her husband was fond of her at first, he soon 

began to cause her great suffering. Though a good ruler, he did not 

imitate his wife's love of prayer and other virtues. In fact, his sins of 

impurity gave great scandal to the people. Later, to make matters 

worse, the King believed a lie told about Elizabeth and one of her 

pages by another page, who was jealous of his companion. In 

great anger the King ordered the one he believed guilty, to be sent to a 

lime-burner. The lime-burner was commanded to throw into his 

furnace the first page who came. The good page set out obediently, not 

knowing death was waiting for him. On his way he stopped for Mass, 

since he had the habit of going daily. The first Mass had begun, so he 

stayed for a second one. In the meantime, the King sent the wicked 

page to the lime-burner to find out if the other had been killed. And so 

it was this page who was thrown into the furnace! When the King 

learned what had happened, he realized that God had saved 

the good page, punished the liar, and proven Queen Elizabeth to be 

innocent. This amazing event helped greatly to make the King live 

better. He apologized to his wife in front of everyone and began to 

have a great respect for her. In his last sickness, she never left his side, 

except for Mass, until he died a holy death. St. Elizabeth lived for 

eleven more years, doing even greater charity and penance.  

The deadly sin of envy involves becoming jealous of someone to such 

a degree that one cannot share in their joy or good fortune. Jealousy 

causes us to focus on what someone else has to such a degree that it 

consumes us. If we could just rejoice in what they have and keep silent 

then there would be no more fuel to fire up our jealousy. Sometimes 

we will have others who become jealous of us and treat us horribly. If 

we can focus on gratitude then we can be forgiving towards these 

individuals. How have you been jealous of someone and told a lie 

about them or been the victim of a lie due to someone’s jealousy? 

 

For your prayer 

St. Elizabeth would have prayed with John 5:17-30. Use your 

imagination as you slowly read John 5:17-30. Please reflect on how 

those who wanted to kill Jesus were jealous of him. Reflect on how 

your heavenly Father is calling you to share in others joy rather than 

becoming jealous of them. 
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